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BEOBBATION NECESSARY.-Wo laborand labor, bal there is jost as much no-
eesBity for recreation as for labor. We
cannot live -without it; not even the
laboring maa.

Exerciso is all Well enough; bat it
mast be the right kind. The mind as
well as the body wants exercise. Bat it
wants something else, as well as the
bodj; it wanta chango; it wants to getinto a new channel ; get new life infused
into it. Thus it will rest the limbs to
labor, with the inaotive maa. It will
rest and strengthen the mind to divert it;give it new life.

A CONTRAST.-Tte whole amount con¬
tributed last year by Christiana of every
name for the spread of tue Gospel of
Peace among heathen nations ia esti¬
mated at about 85,000,^00, while the
war s?stem of christendom atone cost
for the same time 82,000.000.000, or 400
times as much. When will the nations
learn war no morel

"Sire, ono word," said a soldier one
day to Frederick the Great, when pre¬senting to him a request for the brevet
of lieutenant. "'If you say two, " answered
the king, "I will havo you hanged.""Sign," cried tho soldier. The kingstared, whistled, nod signed.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE baa always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being tho boat piuco in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest ana most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho now brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBEhNlAN, ia something out of tho
ordinary run. Gall and seo mo, on Washing-ten street. RICHARD CARRY,April 7

_
Proprietor.

New Books.

THE Andes and tho Amnion, by Orton, with
platea and map. $2.50.

Hammer and Rapier, by John Kolon Cooke.«1 50.
Our Saturday Nights, by "Brick Pomeroy."$1 60.
AskaroH Kassia, tho Copt; a Romaneo ofModern Egypt, by Edwin DoLeon. $1.00.
Among My Booka, bv Ltigh Hunt.
True Love, by Ladi DoBoauch-rk. $2 00.
The Spanish Barber, by author of Marv

Powell.
Tho Lifo of Our Lord, by Rev. Dr. Hanna.

$1.50.
Tommy Try and What Ho Did in Science.

$1.75.
Earthly Paradiso, second scries; Autumn,by Morris, said to bo superior to Tennyson;and other new booka, for sale at
_B»YAN A MoOARTEH'S Book Btore.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of wot ks. and ex¬

tracts from tho most popular volumes ol
every living writer of tho Southern United
States. By Professor James "Wood Davidaon.
*#* A very large handsome book. Price $2 00.Vashti.'or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Boanla, Macaria, Ac. $2.0O.
The Polar World-a popular description olMen and Nature iu tho Arctic and Ant arlie re¬

gions of tho Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
The Romance of Spanish History, by John8. G. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. By-Benson J. Lossing. anthor of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pnoket Cutlerv, Ac, at

DUFFIIg A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore
Quaker Liniment.

THE SUREST PROTECTION against dis¬
ease is tho timely uno of a good remedy.Tho great Family Liniment of tho age, for in¬

ternal and external use, combined in one med¬icine.
Nut since tho introduction of modern Che¬

mistry and analytical research into the hidden
mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has therebeeu discovered a chemical product of such
extraordinary curative powers aa tho ' QuakerLiniment;" this justly celebrated medicine
waa discovered and prepared by aQnakcr Doc¬
tor, cunnoci cd with the naval service nf the
country, his practice was confined to those se¬
vere casca which usually result from a sea¬faring life, hhei;m ai imus, Acute and Chronic.Golda, Coughs, ('ramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, UIIHCUIO disorders requi¬ring promp*. and energetic medicine. Tho
treatment of theaecomplaints with tho ordi¬
nary medicine of the day fuiled tn mako a cure
or relieve th« patient. Disappointed and mor¬
tified at the result, and stimulated hy thc

Ïirompting* of a puro humanity for tho auf-
t.-ring, aa well as a professional pride, he,after much labor and M ml V, compounded bia

great Liniment, called thu QUAKER LIN1-
LENT. This medicine is remarkable for the

peculiar property it possesses in being an in¬
ternal and external remedy at tho same limo,and niflers Irom all other medicines in its ac¬
tion in arresting disease.
lt is taken internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Hend¬

adlo, Astli ma. Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach
Cholera, Cholera Moibns, Sick Stomach, Pains
in the Stomach, Diurrhcoa.

It is used externally tor Soro Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of lbs Glands of tho Neck,Head-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache. Tooth-ache.Pains in the Back, on tho Side orin tho Ucart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it ia espe¬cially good; Pains in tho Bones, er in the
Muscles or Joints, for Stings of luacelp. Snake
Bites, Itching Humors in thc Skin; for nil
Glean, ami for more than wo can onumcratu,it in tho great remedy.For sale, wholesale and retail, hyFISHER* H FINITSH, Druggist*.NnyJSJ_ Columbia. S. G.

Murray~& Lamaau's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on tho hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the halli, for sale hy .«iii
Druggists and Perin mers.

Jan27 fimot

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONALWATCB COMPANY, pronounced byd«-a ers andconimisi-cnra tbreughnnttbe coun¬
try to be tho BKST TIM R-KEEFEHS now of¬
ic. ed tn tho publiu for Ladies' or tl en tinmen V
nae. They combino Improvi menta not foundin any other Watches of eil nor Foreign orAmerican make. Ladies deairous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct lime,
piece will find tho ch gant Watch, bearing thotrado mark oí "LADY KLOIN." to bo ah thatthoy desire. Inquire of your Jeweler for the
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by the
Coropanv. BusinosaOfllco and Salesrnnin Na¬
tional Watch Company, 100 mid 161 I ake
street. Chic« ero. Msrrh 29 3m

FRESH GARDEN BEEDS.
AFULL supply of Frosh GARDEN SEEDS,

Fur sale by E. HOPE.

Special Ç5To-fcloe»s.
PAIN KiiibEU-it ia a Balm for every

wound. Oar firet physicians nae and recom¬
mend ita nao; the Apothi cary finds it flrat
among tho medicines called for, and the
wholesale Druggist considers it a loading
article, iu bis trado. All tho dealers in medicino
apeak alike in ita favor, and its reputation RB

A Blcdlclne of Ctrtat Virtue,
ls fully and permanontlv established. It is
tho great FAMILY MEDICINE of the ago.TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in tho
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudd n Colds. Soro Throat. Coughs, Ac.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it eurea Boile,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, old

Sores and Sprains, Swelling nf tho Joints.
Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Uanda, Frost-bitten
Feet, Ac.

PAIN is supposed to ho tho lot of UB poormortals as inevitable as death, and liable at
any timo to como upon na. Therefore it ia
important that remedial agenta should be at
hand to ho uaed on nmergoucy, when wo aro
mado to feel the excruciating agony of pain,
or tho depressing influencée of disease.
Such a remedial agent exista in PERRY

DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER." tho famo of which baa
extended over all the esl fi. Amid Hie eternal
ieee of tho polar regioi a, or beneath the in¬
tolerable and burning (lum of tho tropics, ita
virtues aro known and appreciated. And hyit suffering humanity has found relief from
many nf ita illa. Tho effect of tho Pain Killer
upon tho patient, when taken internally in
caaes of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and othorafTectiona of tho
system, has been truly wondul ful, and has
won for it a name among medical prepara¬tions that can never bo forgotten. Its SUCCCBB
in removing pain, aa an external remedy, in
casca of Burna, Bruises, Sorca and Sprains,Cuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causes
of Buffering, has secured for it tho most promi¬nent position among tho medicines of tho
day. SS" Dowaro of counterfeit a and worth¬
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegeta¬ble Pain Killer, and take no other.
8old by Druggists and Grocers. Prices,25c , 50c, and tl per bottle.
Foraalo by FISHER S¿ UEINITSH, Colum¬

bia. S.C. _April 1 "Jlmo
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION-What

the Doctors Sty.-Amos Woolley, M. D., of
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "For three
years past, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BAL¬
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I am
satisfied there ia no better medicine for lung
diseases in USO."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County,Ohio, aayB: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM not

only adla rapidly, but gives perfect satisfac¬
tion in every caao within my knowledge. Hav¬
ing confidence in it and knowing that it pos¬
sesses valuable medicinal properties, I freely
Uso it in my daily practice and with unbound¬
ed success. Aa an expectorant, it ia moat cer¬tainly far ahead of any pn-paiatiou I have
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Ham's, M. D., of Middlebury,Vermont, naya: I have no doubt ir. will soon

become a classical remedial agont for thc cure
of all diseases of thc Throat, Bronchial Tubes
und the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicino

whicn baa no merita, what tl.ev say about AL¬
LEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can bo taken aa a
fact. Let all aflheted ti at it at once.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Sold by FISHER .t I1LINITSH,April 1 jIUmo Columbia. 8. CV_

To thc Working tia«».-Wo are now pre¬pared to flinn sh all classes with constant em¬ployment ut homo, ihe whole of ibo timo or
for I he spare moments. BusineBB new, lightand profitable. Persona of either eex easily
earn from 5t)c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional tum by devoting their whole time lo
thc buidncas. Boya and girls earn nearly aa
much na men. That all who seo tl ia notice
may send their addrerS, and lett the business,
we make lilia unparalleled offer: To auch aa
aro not well natbtied, we will vend f 1 to payfor ibo trouble of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample «'hieb will do to commencework on. and a copy ot The J 'et >/>/«?'« LiteraryfAimpan/OM-one of the largest and boot fami¬
ly newspapers published-all sent free by mail.Ueadtr, if you want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN * CO., Augusta,Maine. March 10 ||:}3iuo
MANHOOD ANO 'WOMANHOOD.-ES¬

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passional
uttraciion of thu Bcxca, and tho happiness of
I'nuE MARRIAOI:, when perfect manhood and
perfect womanhood unite to conaecralc thc
union. Sent freo, in ecaled envelopes. Ad-
dreaa, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phi¬
ladelphia. Pu. Jan .10 3 no

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SE1DS and ONION

METS, ut wholeaalo and retail.
_JHII 14

_
EDWARD HOPE.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
IOF THF.

* . S I Gr 3EE T .
> >

1 T IS A FAG T

TnAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazarus & Horrie, Hartfotd, Connecticut,
strengthens and pren i ves Hie Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many ycara without, chango.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Kow, ia tho Bolo appointedAgent iu Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for ther
artie._Dec 31 ly

THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-
f¡JTAU RANT isnow in complete work-

Ing order. OYSTEI1S will be served
up in uvory stvlu and in the bci«t manner. Fa¬
milies mpplied in any quantity.Alan. GrtMIi in seimon; Insides'
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.]The BILLI A HI) ROOM ia again in

operation. Tables from best
tnakcra T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.

Uuns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glase, fino Eng-linh BREEOH-LOAD1NO GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott. Wil¬liams A Co.'a Banking Honso. Deo 10

KOSKOO !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO ha« attained in all parlaof tho country,

As a Groat and Good Medicine,
And tho large numbera of tratimoniala

which aro conbtautly bHng rocoived from
PhyaicianB, and poraona rchn have nr.KN CÜKKD
by ita ure, ia CONCLUSIVE PROOF of ita REMARK-
ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEING, POSITIVELY,

TheMostPowerfalVegetableAlterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD.
"Tim lifo of tho lk-Bh is in tho blood," is a

Scriptural maxim that Science proves to he
truo. The people talk of bad blood aa tho
cauao of many diseases, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, this of hud blood is founded in
truth.
Tho eymptoma of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion eau; CH imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulation

is feeble, tho soft tissues loso their tono and
elasticity, and tho tonguo becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a paetywhite coat. This condition soon shows itself
in roughness of tho akin, then in ERUPTIVE: and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬
nued, results in serious lesions of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,
very much, suffering is caused by impureblood, lt is estimated by some that one-lift li
of the human family are affected with Scrofulain some form.
When tho Blood is pure, yon arc not so Hablo

to any disease. Many impurities of thc Bloodariso from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain oflife, and corni spirits, fair skin and vital
strength will return to yon.

K O S~K O O !
LIVER IN riGORA TOR J

Stands unrivalled,
Heilig tlie Oolj- Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANOE-
VENTS Of tho I.IVER, WITHOUT DEB1LITATINUtho system. While it acts freely upon theLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallycüanges the discharges to a perfectly natural»late.

Symptoins of Liver Complaint and of
some of those Diseases produced by il;
A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on tho taco and other partsof the body; dullnoss und drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in thomouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,tensing cough; unsteady appetite; Bometimèa

sour stomach, with a raising of thu food; nbloated or full feeling about thc stomach andside«; aggravating pains in the rides, hack orbreast, and about tho shoulders; constipationof tho bo-vela; pilca, flatulence, coldness oftho extremities. Ac.
JKL O SJ ISL O O !

Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and 'Bladder. Jnthese Affections, it is as tiear a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely. Tho Relief which it atlurda is bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER.
Persona unacquainted with the structureand functions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance of their healthy action.Hogular and sufficient action of Ihe Kidneysia as important, nay, evi n more co, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. The Kidneys removefrom tho Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily th alroylife. A total suspension of tho urinary dis-jchargea will occasion death from thirty aix teforty-eight hours.
When the. Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at tho time, or when t lu re is a dispositionlo Urinate moro fréquent ly than natural, orwhen the Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of tho ba k, itshould not bo trifled with or delayed, butKoakoo should bo taken ai once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of tho organs Cakesplace. Mo*t of tho discio-es of tho Bladder

originate from those of the Kidneys, tho Urmohciug imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,provo irritating to tho Bladder and Urinaiv
passages. When wo recollect that medicine
never reaches the Kidneys except through thogeneral circulation of tho Blond, wo see how
necessary it is to keep thu Fountain of Lifel'uro.

KOSKOO!
Meet« with great success in tho euro of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almost nine-tenths of our people auffer from

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, Hablo
to its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, sof ening of the brain, insani¬
ty, and completo breaking down of tho generalhealth. Thousands ure suffering to-day with
broken-down nervous systums. and, un foi lu¬
nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, ovor-work,(mental and physical,) are causing disoasi u
nf I he nervous system to iuereaso at a fearful
ratio.
Tho aymptoms to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous system give rtso, may bo stated as fol¬
lows: A dull, hoavy f. cling in tho hoad, aomc-
I¡moa more or leas severo pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises or
Binging in tho Head: Confusion of Ideas;Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection of
Spirits; Starting during Sleup; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullness
of Hearing; Twitching of tho Faoo ami Arma,Ac . which, if not promptly Iroatod, lead to
Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotoucy,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Ia NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULA
around '.ach bottlo. Recommended hythe best
Physicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.
neat and Most Popular Medicine In Uar.

PREPARED ONLY BY

J, J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,
onaA ¡Wiri CHEMIST.

Laboratory and Onie. No. 0 Main street,NOBFOI E." VA.
PRICE, ONfO DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.Feb 28 Cmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
'

0U8HINQS ft BAILEY.
"

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
202 Baltimore street. Ballimore, Md.
THE Largest and Beat Assorted Stock/aBR^in tho city, or School, Law, Dental, Mu-vUjA dioal, Classical. Religious and Miscella¬

neous BOOKS; Bank and Counting House
STA ) IONEIiY, of all Kinda.

as~ BLANK HOOKS manufactured to ordejin any stylo of bi nd im; and ruling. M 1 18m
FLOUR.

WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
Fluar Dc-uler iiml Cummlaslon Merchant,

JVo. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

GOOD to Choice Fine, Super. Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, au i table for retailing,constantly on hand. .Tan 23 3mo

GÎËORGE PÄGE~&~CÖ.~"
HAKUFACTCninS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIKCULAE
SAW MILLS, Mtâfr

Also Stationary and Portable / l\
Steam Engines,, &C./ j\No. 5 Schroeder Stroet, / I \\
BALI IRQ RE.KD. /^^PgRR^

GWSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 31 ly

A GARD.
A RUMOR having been circnlated that the

NICKERSON HOUSE would Bhortly cloec, to
bc opened as a female school: Thia ia to in¬
form tho public, that at a meeting of the
Truetccs, on thc lGth inst., they abandoned
tho idea of opening a echool for tho present.
Tho public «Ul bear in mind tho matter, and
will find the Niekcrson Houae unsurpaaecd by
any Hotel in the eily. A call ia aol ici ted. Freo
Omnibus to and from Hotel. Charges, $3 per
day. Families and others wanting board can
bc accommodate 1 on reasonable terms.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
March 20 Imo Proprietor Columbia. S 0.

STILL IN ADVANCE !
Uoodn PureliUKeu ul Lowcat Cold Prices.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 1
THE subscriber
having juat re¬
turned fron» New
York with ono of
tko lineat aelec-jfcg! lion of gooda inES the JEW EL iv Y
AND FANCY
GOODS LINE,would call espe¬cial ul tent ion tntho following articles, whi.di will bo Bold at

astonishing low prici-n: Gold and SilverWATCHES; Fino GOLD JEWELRY; Walch
Chains, Silverware,, Spectacles, American and
French Clocks, Statue«. Toilet Sets, Pocket
Booka, Fans, Musical Boxea, and many other
articles too numeroua to mention.

ISAAC KUI ZHACHER.
March 22 Columbia Hotel How.

To the Public.
erg I WOULD RESPECTFULLY/ÇrÇ^Oinform tho Citizens of Columbia/c'y jmanil thc anrrouiidiug country ge-^jlv> JHg&nerally, that I have reaumed myiV^iyi***^-^*^111'1 business again, after a lapsetil" Iwentv years, engaged in the manufacture

of Iron. I un>again hack at mv fii-Mf. Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-whore a full Stuck of all Gooda kept in a First
Class Establishment can be found. Ishullu-e
my beat endeavors to give satisfaction to all.
I bop».' to receive a aharo of patronage. I shall
keep First Claaa Workmen, and all work en¬
trusted to me will bu warranted.
NovO WILLIAM GT.AZF.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned most respect fullyinforms bis patrons, and tho public in
H_general, that ho baa received a well se¬lected assortment of fino Watches, Jewelryaud Clucks-amongst them tho celebrated

German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Yt ahmt
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eyo-glansts ot
every focus, tb aun all eyes. Above-mentioned
artielea will be Bold ai reasonable prices. All
work connected with thia lin« will be executed
in tho beat workmanlike manner, and properlvwarranted. A. W. WEH lt' AN,Plain atreet, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnitureRooms. _OH 27

Solomons' Bitters,
TnE great SOU HIERN TONK! and Invigorant, ia for auto by Dn. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 DrneciBt. Columbia. N C.

Planting Potatoes.
X2e3 DAjRREL8 11<l!SH POTATOES, in fl no

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Reds,
Early Roac,
Harrison,
Fink Eve«,

For «al« low for CBBII by EDWARD HOPF.
Biscuit, Crackers, &c.

pf f\ BARRELS and boxea Fresh Crackers,Uv' A.o , juat received and for tale low, cou-steting BB tollows:
Ginger SrluiappB, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit. Bul ter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes aaaortod Family Crackers
March il J A T. lt AGNEW.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that, within three

mouths from thc date hereof, applicationwill bo mad« for a renewal of 20 half shares
stock of South Carolina Railroad and Dank-loat during tho war. E. W. SEIBLES.
March 9_mo3*

Diamonos.
IHAVE just received hv Express a flue ae-

eortmontof DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringafmm £10 toJ2.r)0_ WILLIAM GLAZE

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SKT8, White Silver Skins,Onion Seta, Red Wetherslield,Extra Early Fess,
Early Cabbages,
Early Head Lettuce,
Early Blond Beets,
Fresh Seeds, dheot from Landretb, for vale

at FISHER St HEINITSH'S Drag Store.

BNew York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

"YTTHOLESALE and Ilotail Dealers in andYT llanufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of evory varioty,

00 Bowery, near Canal st., New York.
Steamboats, Hotola and Publio Buildingsfnrnisbed at tito shortest notice. Al! good?purcliasod of our houso guaranteed as repre¬sented.

ii w FROST: JAMES BLACK. OEO. SNVBER.
Marett 31 _arno

AOKJITS WHO SELL OUlt NEW
WORK, .*?***

PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,»#»»»»?*?
h ava no competition. There nevor was a book
Cublishcd like it. Everybody wants it. Anyody can sell it. \gents aro now making $110
a week. Tho work embraces 912 pages, 200
1 lustrations. Price only $3 25. If you want
to make money and do good, sond for our 21-
pano circular, select your territoiy, and go to
work at onco. Full tablo of conti nts of this
wonderful woik sent freo on application. Ad-
dreaa WELLS & COFFIN,March 10 Hilm 432 Broomo st. New York.

JAMES COSXMf.s SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Fonndry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Noa. 28. 30, 32 Centre Street, Nero York.

Ai,Alu ; i-, Assortun nt ot English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept, on hand. All type cast at this establish¬
ment is manufactured from tho metal known
aa Connor's unequaled IIA KD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, isfrom tho abovo Foundry. March 30Gmo

" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLT. Mill A, SOUTH CA KOLIVA .

â >t(Li-^N THIS pleasantly located IÏO-AÇ^J^^^b TEL, unsurpassed hy anyM.^Hiv^H House in tho South for comfortnB-"^"jgMr' .' healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callia aolicits-d." My Omnibus will bo found altho different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel froe of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.

EXCHANGE" HOUSE,
PAYSIVGEK «fe FRANKLIN, Proprietor«.
S>*K^ THE abovo houso ia convenientlytjBBEfti located on Main street-kept on_^u"_5?European plan, with large, well-fur-
UIBOMU Kooma. Table supplied with thc liest
the market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS-TEBS. WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds,aervod in any etyle, by an experienced cook.
Board, with or without lodginga. hy the week

or day, at moderato ratea, and umala served atall hours, without extra chargo.In BAH attached, will alwavs be fonnd-rj-ifinest WINES, ALES, Liquors,* Segara. Ao.uW
r M FATSINGER, C. R. FRANKLIN HS
ImÊaat^^BWÊK^maoaaB^mÊtm Thesymptoms
SIMMONS'|i.jÄ0Z:gearinesB and
BBEBBBBBBBl^BBBBBpain in tho aide,

boiuetiuiee tlio punt is iu ibu shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach iaaffected with los3 of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. 'Hie head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undone something which onghtto havo been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times some ot thc abovo By IIIptoms attend thodisease, ami al other times Very few of i beni;SrainfTfaSB'tllll HfH'.M'll mrii,"t the Liver is Be-TjTfTyjRR. jnerallythc ornan?itwJ^ll^^i^iMfr^jirL...... 11081 i"v<>lv"ed; cure
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and hoi bs. warranted
to boot net ly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

Lt has been used by hundred.'«, and known
for the last thirty-live rears us one of ibo most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to ibo suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic dian luca, affections ol

tin- bladder, camp dvaentery. alleetions of the
?»iii II 'iii BM-gi?tkiilneys. fevir,I Regulator, ^"gsa,
pm Uv of i nu ornoo, luuiMueuuiy, or depressionof spirits, bealtbiirn, colic, or pams in the
bowels, nain in the head, fever and ague,driipsv, boils, pain in huck and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases gouerally. Pries $1; bv mail. $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. SSE1L1N & CO..

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Thcrfollowinghighly respectable persons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable nudi-cine, and to whom we most reapcctfullv refer:Gen. W. S. Holt. Présidents. W. lt. it Com¬
pany; Hov. J. H. Felder, Purry, GP.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albanv,Ga.; Geo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor H. \V. lt. H.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; D)ki>B ,v Sparhawk. Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Bt v. J. W. Bm ko. Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. K.B ; Danit I Billiard, Billiard's Station, MaconA Brunswick lt. H.,TwiggsCnnnty, Ga ; Oren-ville Wooil, Wood's Factory. Macon. Ga.; Bev.E. F. Euatcrling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall-, formerlyof Columbia, S. C.

For salo b" al1 'Irnireista. .Tnlv 13 Limn
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents
OFFElt their aorvicea to the public as OEN-

EBAL LAND AGENTS. \\ ill buy and sell
Landa, and other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS.

.Tnn 19 WA DE HAMPTON OTBIfflfl.
_

Tobacco Tobacco I!
f7i \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lov
JW figures.
St) boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Bock City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Boso Bud Chewing Tobacco.
.lilly 20 _JOHN Ci.SEFOEBfh

BREAKFAST BACON.
O AHO POUNDS O? BACON STEM'S¿J»\J\J\J and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davin' Sngar-Cnrod Hams,25 hbls.. half-bbls. and koga Loaf Lard,300 Iba. Mutton Hams. For aslo byFeb 2C EDWARD HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements*

VB- f Largest and most completo 1 ~£atv I Manufactory of Doora, Baabes, ""©C.«a- j Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the ns»«- [Southern States. J -*ea
Printed Price Lisi defies competition.

Send for ono. Sont froe on application.ApMJ_8_ ___ly
M. H, BAEB,

Wbolesalo and Retail
DRUGGIST,131 Meeting Street. Charleston. South Carolina.

AGENT for Kioratead's King of all Pain,Fleming's Santonino Worm Confections,timon's Tobacco Antidote. Upham'a Antidototo Strong Drink, Prof. Wundram's GormanMedicined, Russel's Soothing Cordial, for in¬fants.
Manufacturer of Donblo Distilled BENZINE,for cleaning clot Bea, Excelsior Hair Touic, Su¬perior Citrate ol' Magnesia, Superior Cologne»Robertson's Cholera Syrup, Arnica Liniment»etc., otc.
Keeps on band a large assortment of Drugs,Patent Medicines, Oil», Dyestuffs,Perfumery,Fancy Gooda, (Foreign and Domestic,) all ofwhich ho will aoll at the lowest market prices.Just received, fresh supplies of California-Vinegar Bitters, and Brown'a Genuino Cbloro-dyno._Jan 19

MARSHALL & BURGE,
Wbolesalo Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTICOBYGOODS
143 Mooting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
E. W. MARSHAL!.. W. T. llURCl Ii.

WE aro now receiving our SPRING AND>SUMMER STOCK

Foreign and Domestic Try Goods

asro a?io 3sr is,
To which wo invite tho attention of the trade-
Orders entrusted to our caro receive promptand careful attention.
Prices guaranteed da low as doy market in

tho country. March ll Imo

Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, foi

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral De hil i tv. Sc.; prepared by
G. W. A IM A R ,

Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. <X

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3. 1867.MR. G. W. AIMAR-Dear Sir:'A member ot
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, bas
experienced moro relief trom your "Saracenin.
bitters," than from any other medicine sho
lias over tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. I
regard itaa decidedly tho moat beneficial of all
dyspeptic remcdiea. Yours, vory respectfully.N. J. DARRELL.
Sold by all Druggists. Oenoral Agents, RIB-

LEV ft Co.. 141 Chambers at., N. Y. April 9 fly

:CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl fi UPWARDS EECLIYETV.
INTEREST A LLC WED A T THE HA TE 0-
SEVES PEU CENT. PEU ANNUM»ON OKit TlFIOA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PEU CENT. COM-

PO UN I) ED EVE li Y SIX
MON THS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
T0,i,n n SuTI: i Vice-Prcaident*.John P. 1 homaa, (
Thomaa E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Ataiatant Cashier .

Directors.
Wade Ham pto», Columbia.
William Mai tin, Columbia.
F. W. McMastcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomaa, Columbia.
E. IL Ueinitah, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. (ii Mav.eB, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Raveno), Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborera, Clerks, Widows, Or*
ninnis and others may hero deposit their Bar¬
inga and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plan ti'ra, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw Interest on their tunda until
they require ihem for business or other pur¬
poses: Barents desiring to set apart small
-nina for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose depoaita can only bs with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future nae. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meium
whero thry will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho sanio time, bo subject to withdrawal wlien
needed. _Antr__18

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have bren in doubt;

that I could hold ont supplying them with.
Seer thia summer. I now in fm m the public'lint 1 have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to pnrity and strength. I am readyto teat it by tho Beer seale.
Aim 20 JOHN O. PFEGRRR.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR salo by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO,


